CATERING MENU
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP Half pan, 5 sandwiches/10 halves $52 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches/20 halves $93. Greens,
tomatoes, egg, bacon, pepper jack and cheddar cheeses tossed with bleu cheese dressing and topped with buffalo
chicken tenderloins.
FLAPPY’S WRAP Half pan, 5 sandwiches/10 halves $52 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches/20 halves $93. Mixed greens, chopped
boiled eggs, bacon, shredded cheddar and mozzarella cheeses with chicken and fries. Served with cool ranch dressing.
SOUTHWEST FIESTA CHICKEN WRAP Half pan, 5 sandwiches/10 halves $52 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches/20 halves $93.
Chicken over salad greens tossed with fresh black beans, shredded cheddar and mozzarella cheeses and tomatoes with a
spicy ranch dressing topped with crispy tortilla strips.

WRAPS & SUBS
Your choice of tortilla wrap, French bread .
All sandwiches include mixed greens, tomatoes and shaved onions
Grilled Vegetables
Loaded with fresh seasonal vegetables
Half (serves 10-15) ………..…….. $35.00
Full (serves 20-25) ...……..…..… $55.00
Book your next party make with us and we will help you create a menu that will amaze your guests.
We can also work with any item from our regular menus.
If you don’t see what you’re looking for, just ask.
We will be happy to it for you.
We also offer gluten free options

SPECIALTIES BY THE PAN
Chicken Francaise - Boneless Breast
Lightly egg battered and sautéed in a white wine lemon butter sauce
Half (20 pieces) ………….……. $40.00
Full (40 pieces) ……..….……. $75.00

Chicken Limon - Boneless breast
w/ a white wine lemon butter sauce
Half (20 pieces) ……………… $40.00
Full (40 pieces) …….……….. $75.00

Chicken Marsala - Boneless Breast
Sautéed with mushrooms & Marsala wine
Half (20 pieces) …………… $40.00

Eggplant Parmigiano
Full (40 pieces) ……..……… $75.00 Eggplant Parmigiano
Served w/ your choice of pasta

Half (15 pieces) ….……..... $35.00
Full (30 pieces) …...……...… $65.00

Eggplant Cannelloni Melanzane
w/ spinach, ricotta, parmesan & Romano cheeses Served w/ your choice of pasta
Half (15 pieces) …….......….. $40.00
Full (30 pieces) ……..……… $60.00

Baked Mostaccioli
w/ Ricotta, Parmesan & Mozzarella cheeses And fresh marinara sauce
Half (serves 10-15) ………... $35.00
Full (serves 20-25) …….…... $45.00

Mostaccioli w/ Marinara or Garlic-n-Oil
Half (serves 10-15)….……….. $25.00
Full (serves 20-25) ….………. $40.00

Mostaccioli w/ Meat Sauce
Half (serves 10-15) ………….. $35.00
Full (serves 20-25) …………. $55.00

Spaghetti or Angel Hair w/ Marinara or Garlic-n-Oil
Half (serves 10-15) …..…… $35.00
Full (serves 20-25) …..…… $55.00

Spaghetti or Angel Hair w/ Meat Sauce
Half (serves 10-15) …….…… $30.00
Full (serves 20-25) ……....… $60.00

Homemade Lasagna
Half (serves 10-15) …………. $35.00
Full (serves 20-25) ……….… $60.00

Fiesta Party
Chicken Fajitas
Chef’s special seasoned chicken breast, onions, and a marinated trio of poblano, red & yellow peppers
Half (serves 9-12) ………..…….. $35.00
Full (serves 15-20) ………..…..… $75.00

Skirt Steak Fajitas
Chef’s special seasoned chicken breast, onions, and a marinated trio of poblano, red & yellow peppers
Half (serves 9-12) …………..….. $45.00
Full (serves 15-20) ………………. $85.00

Mexican Refried Beans
Refried pinto beans topped w/ Pepper Jack Cheese
Half (serves 9-12) ………..…….. $15.00
Full (serves 15-20) ………..…..… $35.00

Mexican Rice
Riceland rice prepared Mexican style with peas, corn and cilantro
Half (serves 9-12) …………..….. $15.00
Full (serves 15-20) ………………. $35.00
Flour or corn tortillas (dozen) ..….. $ 1.25
Crispy tortilla chips .......…………. $15.00
Salsa: Green, red or avocado
Small ........................... $ 3.00
Quart .......……………..… $ 8.00
Pico de Gallo: Mexican tomato relish
Small ............................... $ 3.00
Quart ………………….…… $ 8.00

SCRAMBLED EGGS
Half pan serves 8-12 | $26 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $47 Add american, swiss, cheddar or jack. Half pan $3 @ Full pan
$5 HASH BROWNS OR CUBE POTATOES Half pan serves 8-12| $32 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $52 Add green pepper &
onion. Half pan $3 @ Full pan $5

BREAKFAST MEATS
20pcs $19 @ 40pcs $36 bacon | sausage | turkey sausage choose up to two meats per pan

FRESH FRUIT
Half pan serves 8-12 | $32 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $47 Fresh cut, large pieces. Grapes, oranges, pineapple & seasonal
melon.
WHOLE FRUIT $1 each oranges | bananas |cantaloupes, pineapples or apples
TOAST 6 pieces $5 @ 12 pieces $9 Multigrain, Wheat, Rye or Sourdough.
Served with butter & assorted jelly.
ENGLISH MUFFINS Half dozen $9 @ Dozen $17 Lightly toasted. Served with butter & assorted jelly.

BREAKFAST COMBO
Serves 8-12| $115 Half pans of scrambled eggs, hash browns cube potatoes, fresh fruit, your choice of breakfast meats
(20pcs) and 1 dozen pieces of toast. (butter & jelly) Serves 18-22| $190 Full pans of scrambled eggs, hash browns or
cube potatoes, fresh fruit, your choice of breakfast meats (40pcs) and 2 dozen pieces of toast. (butter & jelly) No
substitutions please.

BAKED MUFFINS
Half dozen $14 @ Dozen $27 Availability varies by location. CINNAMON ROLLS Half dozen $16 @ Dozen $30 6oz
cinnamon rolls topped with cream cheese frosting. BAGELS Half dozen $12 @ Dozen $23 Plain or everything bagels,
sliced & lightly toasted. Sides of plain cream cheese.

SWEET BREADS
Half dozen $14 @ Dozen $27 banana nut bread | Choose one flavor or mix it up! CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIES Half
dozen $16 @ Dozen $30 Individually wrapped 4oz cookies

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Half pan, 5 sandwiches $40 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches $70 Toasted plain or everything bagel with scrambled eggs,
cheddar, tomato, pesto sauce.
BREAKFAST SANDWICH Half pan, 5 sandwiches $35 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches $60 English muffin, scrambled eggs,
canadian bacon, American cheese.
EGG WHITE SANDWICH Half pan, 5 sandwiches $35 @ Full pan, 10 sandwiches $60 English muffin, scrambled egg
whites, smashed avocado, swiss cheese.

BREAKFAST WRAPS
Half pan, 5 wraps/10 halves $42 @ Full pan, 10 wraps/20 halves $72
Includes your choice of scrambled eggs or egg whites. You choose the ingredients and we wrap everything in a 12inch
wheat flatbread. Served with sides of sour cream & salsa verde.
(only 1 combination per pan)
Choose any 3 ingredients + each additional $3 | $5
Ingredients: spinach broccoli smashed avocado tomato onion red onion green onion caramelized onion mushroom
jalapeño green pepper red pepper black beans corn
Meats: bacon turkey sausage sausage ham chorizo
Cheeses: cheddar jack American swiss feta mozzarella cheese

BEVERAGES
COFFEE BOX serves 10-12 (96oz) $15 Roasted exclusively for Yolk! Regular or Decaf. Includes cups, stirrers, sugars &
creamer
TEA BOX serves 8 (96oz HOT water) $15 Tea bags, honey & fresh lemon
ORANGE JUICE GALLON| $14 $15
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE QUART| $4
APPLE JUICE HALF GALLON| $6
ICED TEA GALLON| $9
MILK GALLON| $6
BOTTLED WATER (16.5oz)| $1.5 ea
CASE OF WATER (24)| $32

PANCAKES
Half pan 20 $32 @ Full pan 40 $52 Dusted with powdered sugar and served with butter & syrup. Add a side of fresh
berries, peach, chocolate chip, pecan walnut cinnamon apples or Nutella Half pan $6 each2e. Full pan $12 each

FRENCH TOAST
Half pan 20 $32 @ Full pan 40 $52 Dusted with powdered sugar and served with butter & syrup. Add a side of fresh
berries, peach, cinnamon apples or Nutella Half pan $6 each. Full pan $12 each SPECIALTY FRENCH TOAST

Half pan 10 pcs $47 @ Full pan 20 pcs $80 Choose one flavor or mix it up! cinnamon roll - cinnamon rolls French toasted
- topped with fresh strawberries - topped with fresh blueberries banana nut bread - topped with fresh bananas butter &
syrup by request only

CREPES
Half pan 10 pcs $32 @ Full pan 20 pcs $52 Dusted with powdered sugar and served with butter & syrup. Add a side of
fresh berries, peach, cinnamon apples or Nutella Half pan $6 each . Full pan $12 each
16oz CUP CHOBANI YOGURT $5 each
House made Greek yogurt topped with fresh blueberries, strawberries, blackberries and granola, drizzled with honey.
granola contains trace amounts of gluten
12oz CUP of STEEL CUT OATS OR GRITS $3.5 each individual portions of steel cut oatmeal with side of brown sugar

FLAPPY’S SPECIALTIES SKILLETS FRITTATAS & SCRAMBLERS
COUNTRY SKILLET Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Layer of golden hash browns, topped with
biscuits and gravy and topped with cheddar, jack & scrambled eggs.
VEGGIE SKILLET Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Fresh tomato, onion, green pepper, broccoli,
spinach and mushrooms and topped with cheddar, jack & scrambled eggs.
FLAPPY’S FRITTATA Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Potatoes, onions, mushrooms and spinach
topped with Monterey Jack and mozzarella Scrambled together and baked.
FARM HOUSE FRITTATA Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Potatoes, onions, green peppers and
sausage topped with country gravy, cheddar cheese, and bacon Scrambled together and baked.
MEDITERRANEAN FRITTATA Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Potatoes, sautéed fresh spinach,
tomatoes, onions, scrambled together and baked.
THE SAUTÉED SCRAMBLER Half pan serves 8-12| $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22| $84 Sautéed diced ham bacon sausage,
caramelized onions, green peppers, fresh mushrooms and three scrambled eggs topped with melted cheddar cheese.

DELI SANDWICHES
CORNED BEEF & SWISS | $8 each Shaved corned beef, swiss, rye bread.
TURKEY | $8 each Sliced turkey, American, lettuce, tomato, wheat bread.
HAM & SWISS | $8 each Smoked ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, sourdough bread.

SALADS
PROTEIN SALAD Half pan serves 8-12 | $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $93 Skirt steak, feta cheese, Kalamata olives,
tomato, onion, cucumber, hardboiled egg and oregano served over crisp greens.
BERRY NUT SALAD Half pan serves 8-12 | $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $93 Tossed fresh greens topped with
strawberries, dried cranberries, roasted walnuts, avocado and egg slices. Served with a warm pita and choice of

dressing.
MEDITERRANEAN SALAD Half pan serves 8-12 | $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $93 Feta cheese, Kalamata olives,
tomato, onion and cucumber over crisp greens and topped with anchovies, hardboiled egg and oregano. Served with
pita bread.
BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD Half pan serves 8-12 | $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $93 Greens, tomatoes, egg, bacon,
pepper jack and cheddar cheeses tossed with bleu cheese dressing and topped with buffalo chicken tenderloins.
SOUTHWEST FIESTA CHICKEN SALAD Half pan serves 8-12 | $52 @ Full pan serves 18-22 | $93 Chicken over salad
greens tossed with fresh black beans, shredded cheddar and mozzarella cheeses and tomatoes with a spicy ranch
dressing, topped with crispy tortilla strips.

